Determination of Activities of Daily Living of independent living older people using environmentally placed sensors.
The rapid increase in the ageing population of most developed countries is presenting significant challenges to policymakers of public healthcare. To address this problem, we propose a Smarter Safer Home solution that enables ageing Australians to live independently longer in their own homes. The primary aim of our approach is to enhance the Quality of Life (QoL) of aged citizens and the Family Quality of Life (FQoL) for the adult children supporting their aged parents. To achieve this, we use environmentally placed sensors for non-intrusive monitoring of human behaviour. The various sensors will detect and gather activity and ambience data which will be fused through specific decision support algorithms to extract Activities of Daily Living (ADLs). Subsequently, these estimated ADLs would be correlated with reported and recorded health events to predicate health decline or critical health situations from the changes in ADLs.